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STUDY AND MAKE SULFUR DIOXIDE TREATMENT
EQUIPMENT FOR DEGRADATION PROCESS OF FINE

SILICATE ZIRCON ORE BY SULFURIC ACID.

Cao Dinh Thanh, Le Xuan Huu, Tran Van Hoa and Pham Kim Thoa

Institute for Technology of Radioactive and Rare Elements

ABSTRACT: he against absorbent method was researched by research group to solve the above
issue. This method was carried out by adsorbent lime-milk agent on the buffer of porous
material with diameter D= 9m and height H=1,2m. he main parameters were gained: absorbent
effect reached 98% with lime-milk concentration of 14% in water, against air flow speed of
0.7m/s and lime-milk out put of 045 liter/minute.
Base on the above main researched parameter, the SO, treatment equipment system by sulfuric
acid was worked out with the scale of 0.5ton/batch/day; absorbent tower diameter D=0.47m,
buffer height H=3.5m and expenditure of 33.2kg CaO/ton of zircon silicate.

EXPERIMENT AND RESULT

1. Research content

The research was carried out with disintegrated equipment in the capacity of 2kg
zircon silicate ore/batch. According to other zircon silicate eports, the quantity of H2S01
is 0.5kg, with the disintegrated level about 40% in 3 hours then the escaped S2 
0,5*40%*64*1000 98 = 130,6g In order to correspond to the fact of waste air from the
factories who is using coal in about 25 g/M3 of air, we mixed with the quantity of air is
130.6/25=5.2m' of air.

2. Investigation for the quantity of milk-lime which is used to absorb S2
of silicate zircon production technology.

Tablel. Absorbent efficiency

Milk-lime
conc.(%) 7 10 13 16 20 25

Absorbent eff. 76,2 89,7 97,5 98,4 98,5 98,7
S02 (%) I I I I I

The results in Tablel show that the milk-lime concentration of 14% reaches the
most predominant efficiency.

3. Investigation for speed of S02 contrary direction

Table 2 Influence of air flow speed to absorbent efficiency.

Air flow speed (m/s) 0,2 0,4 0,6 0,8 1,0 1,2

Absorbent 99,0 98,7 98,3 97,3 88.0 81,7
efficiencyforSO2(%) I I I I I I
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The air flow speed f 0.7m/s that is equal with (0,9/2)2 3,14*7=4,5 I/s . was
selected in correspondence with the gained results in Table.2 and experimental
equipment which were shown in item 11.2.

4. Investigation for absorbent aent out put

Table3. Relationship between the quantity of milk-lime solution and absorbent
efficiency

-- - -- ------------------------ ------- -------------- - -------- -------------------------- ------ --------------- - ----- ----- ------------ ---------- - --------
milk-lime O'l 0,3 0,5 0,7 0,9

solution (1/m)

Absorbent eff.
72,3 1 95,7 98,1 99,7 99,(of SO,(%)

'J."herefore, to correspond with the economic purpose the out put of milk-firne
solution of 045 litter/minute was chosen.

5. Estimation and design the S(2 absorbent equipment system at te cale of
0.5ton zircon silicatelbatch, absorbent tower diameter D=0.47m, buffer height 1=3.5m
and expenditure of 33.2kc, CaOAon of zircon silicate.
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PRESSURELESS SINTERING OF SILICON NITRIDE
WITH MAGNESIA AND CERIA

I)ang Ngoc Tharig, Ila Dinh Khai and Nguyen Te Khanh

Instinuej'r Technology (J'Radioaclive and Rre Elements

INTRODUCTION

Si.,N,- bisect ceramics has attracted much attention its a high icrnperaull-C StRICtUIV

ceramics because Of is unique COrnbination ofexcellent ig eperature mechanical'dation and termal Shock [1]. iiel-Ing Is itproperties, sistance to oxi very ost-
effective wy to poduce silicon nitride ceramics. However, It IS difficult lo densifyPI-11-C'I'con niti-ide'nto usable strength ceramics whou sntering ads due toits high degrees I I I I I I I LD
of covalent bonding and low diffusion coefficients. Dense S,'3N,-.based ceramics ciln
only be obtained by alloying with additives which pomote sintering Tese dditivesI I yform ether solid Sution W't" S3N, or arnOrPhOLIS or cystalline secondar pses.
Especially t gh ternperiltUre te poperties f S,,N4-b-Isecl cramics are lo it large
extent controlled by te additives. Metal oxides, rare earth oxides and metal nitrides

S'3 4 1 -'de ca behave been found to be effective sintering aids fl N [2]. Silicon nin 11
densified by pessureless sintering at a elatively low temperatur wh a combination of'
cerla (CcO,) and magnesia (MgO) s sintering aids. Te SILICIICS I)CIOW atC11111t 10 assess

the effects of some variables o the dens'fication Filed mechanical poperties of' SiN -
mgo-ceo sstem.

EXPERIMENT

1. Starting Materials

- SO, powder used in the study wits synthesized by the carbontherinal
reductio - ntridation of., Silica (SIO,)

- Magnesia (MgO), analytical grade (Gen-narly)

- Ceria (CeO,), analytical orade Japan)

The characteristics of te SN4powdei ae listed in tble .

Tablel Caracteristics of S,,N4powder

Content Content, % Particle size, SISETI
Si.;N4 % [Lill 2/pN 0 Si C In
95,65 38,26 1,83 59,1 0,35 < 20 7,68

2. Experimental Procedure

TherrliXtLil-epowder ncluding SN41MgO nd CeO, wth selected compositi(IIS
were mixed ad ball-milled in alcohol, for 16h. Te ixed powder were di-led and
pressed ito bars i a steel die t 120 Wit. Te compacts wer ten sintered i N,
ilill-10SI)IM-C ill te CIllpffillLffe of it range fom 1550"C to 1650"C.

The ensities of sintered compacts Were Measured using Achimedes pinciple.
The sintered bar specimens x 5 x 35 (rnm) in size were sed for i tree-point belief
strength measurement C11CILIcted with steel fixtures t a spee o 10 mrn/mIn., wth
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bottom spans of 24 mm. Phase identification was done by X-ray diffraction using Cu KC
radiation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. The Effect of Mg0-Ce02mixed Additive Concentration.

- `Ihe compacts with various compositions were sintered at 16000C, for 2h.

- The selected compositions, calculated theoretical densities (DT), sintered
densities (s) and relative densities D) are shown in table 2

Table 2 The selected compositions and densities of sintered compacts

Sample MgO-CeO2 Powder DT Ds D
% S'3N4 g/cm, g/cm' %

1 4 96 3,27 2,94 89,91

2 6 94 3,31 3,11 93,96

3 8 92 3,36 3,23 96,13

4 W 90 3,41 3,32 97,35

5 12 88 3,45 3,28 95,07

6 14 86 3,50 3,22 92,0

As shown in table 2 the sintered density initially increased with increasing
MgOCeO2 mix concentration. For MgO-CeO, concentrations of 8% and 10%, the
relative density remained in the range of 96 - 97,35%. The� density then decreased above
a MgO-CeO2 concentration of 10%. The highest relative density of 97.35% compared
with the theoretical ensity for sample N.4 is excellent for non-pressure sintered silicon
nitrides. 'Me results show that MgO-CeO, is an effective sintering aid for silicon
nitrides. At the concentration of 10% MgO-CeO2 liquid phase amount is sufficient to
density S3N4 into nearly full density ceramics.

2. The Effect of M90/Ce02 Weight Ratio

In these experiments, the percentage concentrations of S3N, and Mgo-CeO2 Mx

were fixed at 90 wt.% and 10 wt.0/, respectively, while the M9O/CeO2 weight ratio
varied. The compacts were sintered at 1600'C, for 2h, in N2 atmosphere. The selected
compositions and the results of experiments are shown in table 3.

The data in table 3 show.MgO is better than Ce(2 as a sintering aid for S3N,. The
relative density of the sintered compact with 10% MgO is 95.67%, in comparison with
the result of only 90.22% for that with 10% CeO2. However the combination of MgO
and CeO, as a sintering aid is better than either one. The highest densification of 97.65%
was obtained at a MgO/Ceo2weight ratio of 5/5.
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Table 3 Effect of MgO/CeO2 atio on the densification of SO,

powder MgO CeO, D'I. Ds D Cyll

Sample S'3N4 % % % g/CIU3 g/Cin, % M111k

1 90 0 10 3,58 3,23 90,22 321

90 ? 8 3,51 3,29 93,73 403

3 90 4 6 3,44 3,33 96,80 580

4 90 5 5 3,41 3,3 97,65 682

5 90 6 4 3,37 3,27 97,03 646

6 90 8 2 3,30 3,18 96,36 585

7 90 I 0 0 3,23 3,09 95,67 4

3. Effect of Sintering Temperature.

According to 3 MgO reacts with fee silica, pesenting S'3N4 powder and
with SiN, at te Initial temperature of 1550('C and 1400T, espectively, to orm liqUid

phases. In addition, CeO2 and S3N4 form a liquid pase at 1450"C; based on tese, the
sintering tmperature of S3 4MgO-CeO2 cerarnics sould be bove 1550T.

The experiments were carried out wth te compacts containing 90%SIN,-

5%MgO-5%Ceo2 in the range of 1550 - 1650T, for 2h, in N, atmosphere. The density

and lnear shrinkage (AL) of te sntered compacts ae listed in table 4.

Table 4 Effect of ternperature on te densification oSi3N4

T L, L, M Ds D AL, AL,

OC inin inill 9 g/C111, % % %

1550 35,37 4,94 3,076 3,29 96,48 15,79 17,67

1600 34,75 5,04 3,146 3,35 98,24 17,26 16,00

1650 35,23 4,91. 3,012 3,37 98,83 16,12 1 8 17

The results show tt the relative density rapidly Increased wifli Increasing
temperature Unt'I 1550"C and emained almost te same in te range of 1600 - 1650"C.
Linear srinkages of 6 - 18% in both directions sow te additives distributio is
homogeneous in te wole volurne of te compacts. Te ighest relative density attained
98.83% in correspondence wth the sintering temperature of 1650"C.

4. Effect of Sinteringrime.

The efect of sntering tirne for 90%S],N4-5%MgO-5%CeO, ceramics a 1650"C
is shown in table 4.
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Table 5. Effect of sintering tirne on the densification of S3N,

Duration AL, AL, % D

h % % g/cin' % MN
t

1 14,35 16,08 1: 3,21 94,13 465

1,5 1.6,45 17,21 3,36 98,53 682
1

2 17,03 16,76 3,35 98,24 585
-------- - ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- L ---------------- - ---------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------

The results in table 4 revealed that for 901/oSi3N4-5%MgO-5%CeO, system when
sintering te was quite long, bending strength decreased considerably. It ay be

caused by grain coarsening in the rnicrostructure of ceramics. he appropriate sintering

time for this cerarnics should be 1.5h.

CONCLUSION
-e is an efective sintering aid for SO

MCOP-C 02 Z71 4. The densification eect of the
combination of MgO with Ce(2 is uch better than either MgO or CeO2 alone.

'Me.MgO/CeO, weight ratiois 1/1.

- For pressureless sintered SiN,,-MgO-Ce(2 ceramics, the suitable M O-Ce(29

concentration is of - wt.%, resulting i a relative density of 98.53% and a

bending strength of 682 NPa

- The appropriate sintering temperature and time for his ceramics is found to be

16500C and 1.5h, respectively.
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